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DIRECTORY.
MADISON COUNTY. Tke Scepter of Woman.Established by the legislature ses

sion 1850-5-

Population, 20,132.

County seat, Marshall.
1656 feet above sea level.

state, like a pestilence, crime
stalks Abroad at noonday and the
sound of the pistol is more fre-
quent than the sound of the
mocking bird and the screams of
women and children fleeing from
pursueing brutes close the gates
of our hearts with a shock."

The city of Charlotte, the
county of Mecklenburg and the
great state of North Carolina
rises up against this damnable
act perpetrated by masked cow

VTtt .nd tnmlnrn court house. COSt

...V'.. TO

Charleston, S. C and Return the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
Premier Carrier of the

Will operate tneir annual outing for all the
. people in Western North Carolina on

Wednesday, September 10, 1913.

FARES:
From Paint Rock to Alexander - - $5.50
Passengers from Marshall use Train No. 12 to Asbeville

$33,000.00. :

Hew and modern jail, cost 115,000.

New county home, cost $10,000.00.

Anatr Officers.

Hon. C. B. tfashburn, Senator, 36th

District, Marshall.
Hon. J. E. Rector, Representative ards under the cover of darkness

and proclaim that every effort
Tin. Rnrlnirs. N. C.

shall be made to punish this ofN. B. McDevltt, Clerk Superior
fense against the majesty of theCourt Marshall,

w. Hi. Kuckner. Sheriff. Marshall law.
Z. G. Sprinkle, Register of Deeds,

Marshall.
C. F. Runnion, Treasurer, Marshall The Thaw Case

w r. n V. D. No. 4t

R. L. Tweed, Surveyor, White Rock
w n.

Dr. J. H. Balrd,. Coroner, Mars Hill
in. n.

The escape of Harry K. Thaw
from the asylum for the criminal
insane at Matteawan is allegedMrs. Eliza Henderson, jailer, MaH

.Vail to nave been the results ol a
John TTnnevcutt. Janitor, Marshall

. (Joel Benton, in New York Christian World.)

The women with pure Hps to kiss,
Knows nothing of the "serpent's hiss;"
Nor is she, as has late been sung,
Acquainted with "the serpent's tongue.

She is as peaceful as a dove;
Her life is given to deeds of love;
As mother, through enduring years,
She wipes from childhood's face its tears.

jn illness, on the fevered brow
She lays her hand I feel it now
And, pointing to health's upward slope,

Reveals the power of faith and hope.

She does not rudely ask the State
To be made man at any rate;
She finds within the walls of home
Her larger Greece, her nobler Rome.

Lovely she is in every spot; '

She will not be what she is not;
And him she takes, who comes to woo,

Will find her faithful, fond, and true.

She knows that nature's precious line

Goes on from her dear and devine;

Is here without a word's dispute,
With none to be her substitute.

Tis she who quickens mind and soul;

For years she has them in control;
And all our restless sisters quote,

Give her no wish to brawl or vote.

She is the world's true genesis,
The center and the fount of bliss;

The pattern, as the years grow ripe,
Of that which makes the angel type.

Divinely fair, nurtured on high,
And flawless as the azure sky. ,

She shuns loud famt, dismiss&'stsiio,-:- . -
.

And reigns as mother, sister, wife. '

Dr. C. N--. Sprinkle, County Physi- -

Han. Marshall. J

Special train consisting of

Sleeping Cars and Day
Coaches

Thrugh Without Change on The Following
SCHEDULE:

Lv.Asheville 7.10 P.M.
Ar. Charleston 7.00 A. M.

Tickets good returning on all regular trains except
CAROLINA SPECIAL, Train No. 27.

For further information apply to your local Agent, or "see

large flyers giving full detail.
Make Pullman arrangements promptly. Rates $2.00 for

Lowers. $1.60 for Uppers.

J H. Wood, Div. Pass. Agt. W. A. West, Agent.

Aslreville, N. C, . Marshall, N, C

James Havnle. Supt. county home,

criminal conspiracy. The auth-

orities, since his capture in Cana-

da, have been endeavoring to
bring him back to New York but
when Harry's lawyers withdrew

Marshall.
Cnurtl U Follow! '

September 1st, 1913 (2) November
the habeas corpus proceeding

10th, 1913. (2)
March 2nd. 1914. (2). June 1st, 1914 and the judge refused to hear

0 Cunf 1t.ll. iou. f2V argument against the withdrawal
of the proceedings. Jerome andR, R, Reynolds, Solicitor, Ashevllle

N. C. 1913, Fall Term-Jud- ge Frank other attorneys on behalf of NeJ
York were greatly disappointedCarter, Ashevllle.

1914,Spring Term Judge M. H
Jiict.tuj Rnt.hnrfordton. N. C. and the cheers of the wild crowd

Fall Term Judge E. B. Cllne, of for Harry added humiliation to
the disappointment.Hiokory, N. C.

n.mtv Commliiloinrti The Thaw trials attracted a
W. C. Sprinkle, chairman. Marshall

great. deal of attention through-
out the country. There was firstR, A. Edwards, memDer, jaarsnu, .

V. D. No. 2. Reubin A. Tweed, mem
"mistrial," the jury could not

agreerlthen taere- - was-- a verdict
ber, Big Laurel, N. C.

J. Coleman Ramsey, atty., Marshall

Road GpTmllonr.?
n.onir uhnrta. chalrmsn, Marshall, of ' not guilty on account of in

sanity." Thaw was confined to' Secretary, route 2. MarJ. K. Wilson,

.AreYou Particular
About What You Eat? If So

Goto
, J.W.Nelson

the Assylum for the Insane at
Matteawan. It is said that there

shall.
Miirhurav commlrtiotii

has been no attempt to cure
Thaw of his insanity. This wouldThe Charlotte
indicate that the authorities do

Lynching.

crime there mighb be excuse,
sometimes, for mob violence. The
laws of this state are sufficient
to punish crime and in the exe-

cution of our laws the courts of
the state have no need of the as-

sistance of the mob. '
These frightful outbursts of

lawlessness stir the state from
one end to the other and let it be

not regard him as being insane.
If he were insane when he killed
White and has since become sane
is it right that he should be con

F. Shelton, President, Marshall.
" '

Guy V. Roberts,
Big Pine. . C.

Geo. W. Wild,
S. W. Brown, Hot Springs,

Joe S. Brown, Waverly,

BoardorEducatlon.
Jasper Ebbs, Chairman, Spring

Creek, N. C. John Robert Sams,

mem. Mars' Hill, N. C. W R. Sams,

mem. Marshall. Prof. R. G. Anders,

Superintendent of Schools, Marshall.

Board meets first Monday in January.

April, July, and October each year.

aoooU and GollB- -

Mars Hilt College, Prof. B L.

The Negro Brutally Drag
fined indefinitely and be slowlyged from a Hospital ana

Riddled with Bullets.
A Shameful Scene.

lynched by those sworn to up-

hold the law? We do not know
what the final outcome of the case
will be but we are a little in sym

said to the credit of our people

The Ivnching which occurred at pathy with Harry for when he
struck down, in Madison Square

that every where in ou r borders
the citizenship of '( North Caro-

lina condemnslhe action of the
mob. A few years ago when

"THE GROCER"
My Stock is Complete in EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Fresh and Clean
Our Line Of -
iZ)y Goods, Notions, Novelties

Gents 3"urnishincfst (Blotking,

Stc, y?re T2p'to-dat- e.

You are cordially invited to call and examine my

Stock.

Charlotte the other day is one of

the first lynchings . in i North Guarden, the author of the ruin
of his home and life he did whatthe Salisbury lynching occured

Carolina for a, good many years.

It is true that tne negro uau it was condemned and denounced
everwyhere throughout the state

men have done in every civilized
age of the worlds history. When
the ages were in their infancyand that act tho' possiblycommitted "a grave offense

the peace and dignity of

the state and probably deserved

Moore, fresiaenu ran -- b

August 17th, 1913, and Spring Term

begins January 2nd 1914..

- Spring Creek High School. Prof.

R, G. Edwards, ; Principal, , Spring

Creek. 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st.

Madison Seminary High. School,

Prof. G. C. Brown, principal. 7 mos.

school. '

Bell Institute, Margaret E, Grif-

fith, principal, Walnut, N. C.

Marshall Academy, Prof. S. Roland

Williams, principal, 8 mos.' school,- -

Opens August 4th.
' Notary Publloi.
J. a' Ramsey, Marshall,. Term ex-

pire Jauuary 1st, 1914. J

v t n nonnor. Mars Hilr, Term

the decree went forth from the
high courts of heaven that the
adulterer should die. Maybea severe punishment for his of

fense but this fact, is no justm-niiiiin- n

lor mob violence. Sup Evelyn was a had woman but if
Harry Thaw loved her and v was

pose he was a murderer,, it is for
the punishment of such men that
we have organized government

happy in her love Stanford
White's crime against Thaw was

STRANGE STORIES OF CARO- -
one beyond the power of the

of the pasture, landed on the
railroad track, rolled into the.
river and were drowned.

"AH of that must have occur

and society. Even though his
firlmA mav have been committed UNA FARM LIFE.human heart to condone or

aa TJnv. 27th 1914.

more outrageous than , this8

met with no less rebuke than the
Charlotte lynching. V1 V

If a'man slay his fellow and the
blood of his brother crieth out
from the earth against him shall
it suffice to condone a lynching

If the murderer be black and the
murdered be white shall the
great white race trample down
the law and menace the peace
and security of the innocent?
Shall this race, stronger in its
moral fibre, superior in intellect,
wealth and power, set an exam-

ple of extreme depravity to be
followed by its weaker and more
immoral dusky brother? What
motive prompts the lyncher to

in cold blood and with premedi
, D, P. Miles.'-JBarnar- Term expires

Cow "Falls Out of Pasture" andV.Mh Ut.h. 1914. -

THE NORTH CAROLINAJ. A.Wallin, Big Laurel, Term

ed on that farm which was poor
but upright," chimed in theO. S.
T. of Asheville, not to be out-

done.

tation and deliberation he was in

the hands of the law and would

soon have been given a trial by

a lecrallv constituted court ; in
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

Angora Goats would Jump

Away fro m the Grazing
Meadows.

expires Jan. 24th, 1914.

J. G. Ramsey, Marshall. Route 4

' Trm exnires March 16th, 1914.
T

'

Just then the pipes went out.
whose power it would have been

J. E. Gregory, Joe, N. C. Term ex MECHANIC ARTS. .

THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Equips men for successful lives

to lawfully pronounce ana exe-

cute the death 'sentence upon a "A, Mountain Meadows farmer THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and..AUif. rf "cmiltv found bv a had a flock of sheep and the aniICIUiVV w -
iurv of twelve unbiased men.

mals were doing fine until, atin Agriculture, - Horticulture, Industrial College
Maintained by the State lor the Wo

do his unspeakable crime? HATEHis crime may have been a
tacked by dogs," relates the Of--

pires January 7th, 1914.

Jasper Ebbs, Spring Creek. N. 0,

- Term expires September 24th 1914.

,, J H Hunter, Marshall, Route 3.

Term expires April 1st 1915,

J W Nelson, Marshall Term
sires May 14, 1915

T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex-

pires February 7th 1915.

Craig Ramsey, Revere Term ex- -

Io Vdwh 10. 1915.

Stock Raising, Dairying, Poulone drop of which may engend
tical Story Teller of Ashevllle.dark and heineous one but it is

made no less hideous by the ac try Work,1 Veterinary Medicine;
'Then thft sheeD were almoster a thousand homicices. How

shall he explain to society his
tion of a lawless and godless mob. in Civil, Electrical, and Mechani-ca- l

Engineering; in Chemistry

men of North uaroiina. rive regular
Courses leading to degrees. Spepial
Courses tor teachers. Free tuition to
those who agree to become teachers in
the State. Fall Session begins Septem-
ber 17th, 1913. For catalogue and ot-
her information, address

JULIUS I. FOUST. President. V

Qreensboro, N. C

attack upon organized govern-

ment? In what fountain shall
swept off the map. A friend ad-

vised the sheep raiser to take on

a herd or Aneora goats whichand Dyeing; in Cotton Manufac
An active participant in tne
lynching of a human being is a
murderer and it adds nothing tow W: Anderson. Paint Fork,

he cleanse his hands of the blood turing. ? Four year courses. Two nemA nmtp.pt themselves. "ThatT.rm ninlrea Mav 19. 1915.

and One year Courses. 53 teachthe credit, to the luster or theC C. Brown, Bluff, Term expires of his brother? To society he
can not explain his crime for the wonld be a fine idea,' said tne

TWmnmhAi Oth. 1914. ers; 669 students;' 23 buildings;glory of the state that thirty men
Mountain. Meadows man; 'but the"blood of his brother crieth outto t - Davin. Hot SDrinirs. Term Foley Kidney Pills cure obstinate .;

cases of kidney and bladder troubleModern Equipment. County
crnfths would iumD Out tOO.make murderers of themselves

because of the . fact that one from the earth against him."expires January 22nd 1915. f Superintendents hold entrance rheumatism and lumbago, because
Once give the reins of govern "Yes," assented the Official

Storv Teller Of Marshall, "aexaminations at all countyseats
u niwM w. Oahairan Post. No. 38, ment into the hands of the mob,

wretched negro had become a
criminal.' Ifj the law were de-tarti-

an that justice could not
July 10. Write for complete friencTof mine in Madison county

they remove the cause. You cannot
take this honest curative medicine In--

to yonr system without getting the
right results Try them. Sold by
Dr. I, E. JBurnnctt, Mars Bill, N. C, .

peace and security flee from then a n T.J.Rice. Commander; J
was doing well raising cattle unV w

tt naiial. AdiuUnt. Meeu at the face of the earth, sleep lays
Catalogue to

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
( West Raleigh, N. C t til several fine specimens fell outCourt House Saturday before the see-- Do eUiurveu, it vm f - i

tected criminals and encouraged, down armed insolance walks the
on! Sunday in each mantn a u a m.


